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Arrival of the Hibernia.
The Hnngartan war—Farther Magyar

vie oriel—Defeat ofthe combined ar-
,,nties. •

• ST. Jowl, N.B.,August 15-10 p.m.
The Steamer Hibernia arrived at Hali-

fax yesterday afternoon, and in a few
minutes afterwards the overland express
,started with the news, but owing to a very
dense fog in the bay ofFundy, the express
was dstained about twenty hours, thus
preventingyou from getting the news much
earlier.

• Hungarian War.
—The Hungarians continue, successful.
They have defeated and out imanceuvered
the combined armies, placing the Austri-
ans in peril, and cutting off the Russians
from their base ofoperations.

Thelbire n
e grand divisions of the Hun-

garianof y, under Rena, Dembinski, and
Ge974ey; are ifullcommunicationn. 44l, with
.each other_ andre to act in concert—-
their respective posi ions.being renderedsecure by the nature of the country.— •
The whole population are assisting the
Hungarians by buying the food, horses,
ISzc., and giving intelligence ofthe enemy's
movements.

The London News of the third contains
Vienna dates to the 28th July. Lord
Palmerston's speech fell like a thunder-
clap upon the ministers. The news of
Georgey's victory over the Russians at
Coassed, and his entry into Rostham,
came at the same time. There were ru-
mors even of the Austrian generals hav-
ing instructions to negotiate for a peace.

It is reported that Senora has surren-
dered to the Magyars. Ban Jellachich
was continuing his retreat to the south of
Servia. General Bem announced his
great victory in three words, which are
as follows, viz: "Bern!" "Barn!" "Baum!"
In a later dispatch he says: "Our army
has now to conquer but two generals
more."
Letters from Cracow, of the 23d of June
state that a number of Russian troops,
who were on thetpoint ofleaving that city
for Hungary, had received counter orders.

Seventy railway wagons had arrived at
Cracow filled with wounded Russian sol-
diers from Hungary. A postscript in a
Liverpool paper of the 4th, giving accounts
from Hungary thrpugh Paris and Vienna.
announces another battle at Ezlaw, in
which the Hungarians were victorious.

It appears that the troops ofDembinski
and Paskiewitch came to an engagement
which ended in the total defeat ofthe Rus-
sian forces. General Haynau is descri-
bedas being in a most perilous condition.
The Magyar Generals are masters of the
whole line from Esey to Asova, having di-
rect communication with Belgrade and
the Turkish provinces.

On the 15th of July, a desperate battle
was fought at Waitzen, between the Rus-
sians, commanded by Paskiewitch, and
the Hungarians, under Geoey, in which
the latter were completely-victorious.—
The army of Georgey broke through the
lines oftheenemy, and marched north,
thus effecting/a junction with the main ar-
my.

A letter from the Secretary of War
says that the charges of the Hungarians
upon Paskiewitch's divisions were tremen-
dious, and tl.e Russians were completely
bore down and compelled to yield before
the terrible onslaught of the enraged Ma-
gyars who fought with unaxpled courage
and gring. Another letter describes the
Russian retreat to Donakess, before Dem-
binski,s hussars, as a disorderly flight,
'and says that the Russians were only

';'saved from annihilation by the timely ar-
xival ofGen. Ramberg.

It was admitted in Vienna 'on the 4th
that the victory of the Hungarians was

• complete.
There has been a change in the Aus-

trianministry.

News from the West—From Santa Fe and St

ST. Louis, Aug. 16.
A company of traders from Santa Fe,

eaded by Thomas A. Slaughter, arrived
ere last evening, bringing specie amount-

ng to 8100,000. The party left Santa
e on the 7th of July, bringing a large

$ it to Fort Leavenworth, and some 500
tters from California.
The Southern emigrants through Tex-

s and El Paso are reported to be suffering
uch for want of water.
Major Chevalie, a Texan, at the head o

5 Americans, has accepted the terms of-
ered by the Governor of Chihuahua to

ht the Apache Indians.
The contract price for a scalp ofa war-

, for is $2OO, for others $l5O, & for pris-
iners $2OO each. All captured animals

be retained by the capturers. Cheva-
ie had made a treaty to the effect, and

made one expedition.,
When last seen byLea and Slaughter,

• ho have arrived here, they were on, their
return to Chihuahua from a "hunt." They
had taken 9 scalps, 4 prisoners, and 55

nimals.
Later dates from Santa Fe, - which.are
to the 9th of July inclusive,state that

e Indians were committing sadepreda.
ons. -

On the Bth of July two Americans and
o Mexicans were killed, 25 miles from
nta Fe,
Lieut. Thomas had encountered a band

f Camanches near Saugre ChristiPlacer,
dkilled 17 of them.
St. Louis is now comparatively healthy,
d ,business begins to assume a more
,:rful aspect.1 #e whole number ofinterments for the

ending on Sunday, was 117, of
h only 12 were from cholera, and 87
,r fiveyears of,age-8 of the deaths
lielern were children.

A letter from South Rapids dated July
27, states that'a half-breed Indian set fire
to the store of Mr. Rico. The store con-
tained a large quantity ofgoods, and fifty
kegs of gunpowder. The bu ilding was
blown completely to atoms, and everything
destroyed.

Governor King has pardoned Matthew
Baldwin, convicted of the murder of his
brother-in-law. Baldwin was sentenced
to imprisonment for life, and either was,
or affected to be insane.

Aug. 15.—The case of Mr. Nathaniel
Childs, who, it is alleged, is a defaulter to
the Bank ofMissouri, was to have been
heard this morning, but as the Grand Jury
is investigating the matter, the hearinghas
been postponed.

Aug. 10.—Nathaniel Childs was yes-
terday required to enter bail in the sum of
$BO,OOO for his. appearance before the
Criminal Court.

Aug. 17.—Capt. Dan Drake Henry di-
ed in the Hospital ofthe Sisters ofCharity,
in this city. Captain Henry was a man
of morethan ordinary courage and valor.
He has braved death a thousand times in
the service of his country. His hair-
breadth escapes from the Indians, prairie
wolves, and lastly from the Mexicans,
when taken prisoner in company with
Capt. Cassius M. Clay and other brave A-
mericans, have elicited the warmest admi-
ration of his countrymen.

Rioting at Montreal--•Large Fire.
MONTREAL, Aug. 16.

Last night about 30 persons went into
La Fontain's house, broke .open the gates,
and entered the garden. A number of
shots were fired by the persons inthe houSe,
said to be a body of disguised mounted
police.

A man named Mason was shot; ten
slugs entering his. body, killing him al-
most instantly. A number of others are
said to have been wounded. A Coroner's
jurywas empannelled this afternoon'and
then adjourned over until to-morrow. Sev-
eral arrests have been made. Another ri-
ot is anticipated to-morrow.

Aug. 17.—About midnight Donnegan's
extensive hotel took fire, and is now a heap
ofruins. The inmates had hardly time to
escape, and a number lost all they had.—
One of the firemen was accidentallykill-
ed. It is supposed the fire originated thro'
negligence. Loss £3s,ooo—insured for
£14,000, of which £2,000 ,was in the
/Etna Company.

A number ofrows took place last night.
Lamps were broken, and sham barricades
thrown up, though no great mischief was
done.

Depredations of the Florida Indians.
CominirA, S. C., Aug. 15.

Letters from Micanopy, Last Florida,
says that much apprehension exists in that
section of the country concerning the in-
tentionti of the Indians.

The settlers have formed themselves in-
to companies for the protection oftheirown
neighborhoods.

Fears are entertained for the safety of
the crops on account of the people desert-
ing the country.

The cold-blooded murders at Indian
River have been confirmed.

GROWING Fnvrr UNDER GLASS—The
Boston Transcript, in an interesting anti.
do on the subject of Horticulture, in, a
description of the garden, greenhouse, and
a varieties of fruit ofMr. Allen, of Salem;
whose successful devotion to horticultural'
pursuits is well known, says:

"Mr. Allen has afig tree that is a curi-
osity. It fills the entire back wall of one
of his houses, and is trained the same
as the peach. The branches stretching
right and left from the trunk some thirty
or forty feet, and is very vigorous: The
variety is the black fig,of St. Michael:—It is now in fruit with the third -crop for
the season. Upwards or 3,000 -figs,. by
count have been gatheredthe present sea-
son, and it is still yielding its delicious
fruit in abundance. When fully ripe this
fig bursts with its own richness. The
fruit is fine, and a good variety for for-
cing. There are several other varietiesof figs growing inthe houses, but 'none so
prolific as the St. Michael.

TOO MUCH FOR THE GENERA.L.--A0
Mobilo Tribune tells the following attgx
of Jemmy Maher, who has been so lox%the gardner at tho Presidential House, at
Washington. .

General Jackson had heardruinort that
Jemmy was accustomed to get drunk_and
be uncivil to the visiters of the White
House; so one bright morning he sum-.
moned him into his presence to receive
his dismissal.

"Jemmy," said the General, "I hear
bad stories about you. It is said that you
are constantly drunk and uncivil to the
visitors."

Jemmy was puzzled for a reply, at las
he said:

"General, bedad, I hear much worse
stories about you, but do I believe them?
No by the powers; I know they are lies."

AN OPIATE.-A sick man who had not
slept for many nights, was asked if he
did notwish to have a clergyman attend
him, and whether he wished any particu-
lar one. He replied, "Yes, send Mr. D."
He came. The sick man requested a
sermon. Mr. D. started with surprise,
and desired to know the reason why.—
The sick invalid answerd, "I never
heard you preabh but three or four 'times,
and then invariably I fell asleep ; so I
thought that a short discourse might ena-
ble me' to take a nap—which I much
need not having,- slept for several nights."

COAL! COALI!
THE Subscriber will keep a constant supply of

COAL—either nttv or coked at the BANK
—for cash—country produce or an order from
R. Shaw•

•

T. Cr .MANTIEL.
Aug, 22;1849,-4e'

MARRIED—On yesterday morning,
by J.L. Cuttle, egg., Mr. CLARK WILSON,
editor of the IVlalzoning (Punxsutaw ney)
Register, to Miss CORNELIA MADEE) Of
this place.

DIED—In this place yesterday mor-
ning, after an illness of several months,
GEORGE NEWEION, aged about 44 years
formerly of Now York city.

THOMPSON'S
CompoundSyrup of Tar (5- WoodNaptha

Another voluntary testimony to its value from
a distingnished Physician. Read the following
from DR YOUNG, the eminent oculist.

'Philadelphia. Jan. 18,1847.
blears. Aaurir & DlCRlON.—Gentlomen—lfay.

ing recommended in my practice, and used in my
own family Tilousocro COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR
& WOOD NAPHTHA. I have no hesitation in say-
ing that it is one of the best preparations of the
kind in use. and persona suffering from COUGHS,
COLDS, Affections of the Throat, Breast. etc., so
prevalent at this season of the year, cannot use
oily medicine that will allay a CI,UOII or prevent
corfautorrtort sooner than Thomson's Compound
Sim of Theund Wood .Naphilta.

WM. YOUNG, M. D.
No. 152 Spume weer.

This invaluable med.cine is propnred at the N. E
cornerof Fifth and Sprure sireete, Philadelphia.

Prepared and sold by AGNEY & DICKSON. N
E. corner of FIFTH and SPRUCE streets, Phil
adelphio.

Sold by A, M HILL, Clearfield, Pa.. and by
Draggints generally. Price 50e or $t 00 per Inntle

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY MEETING.
'TIRE Democrats of Clearfield county will hold
1 a county meeting in the cnurt honae,on 't ues.
day evening, September 4th. far we purpose ofhav
ing an interchange of opinions, and* adopting such
measures nrmay be deemed besilealculated to ad-
vance the interests of' our commen 'Country.

By order of Standing-Cornnuttee..
C. POTTARFP, n.

Aug. 23,1849. •1
Primary Blectkons. ME

The Dern*.ratic voters of the' sey_eral
election districts ofClearfield- county. are
requested to meet at the place of holding
elections in their respective districts, on
the first Saturday in September next, be-
ing the Ist day ofthe.modth—fdr the pur-
pose ofholding an election for the choice
ofcandidates to be suppotted at the Gen-
eral election in October next, and also to
appoint two delegates to Meet in county
Convention in the court house on Tues-
day evening, September 3d—with instruc-
tions—for the purpose of deciding what
system shall be.,here,after practiced for
the selection ofcandidates for county of-
fices.

The result of the Primary election mustbe attested by the, officers; ctha. aelivcTed
to the said County Convention.

By order ofthe. Standing COMiiiittee.
C. POTTARFF, Cli'n.

IRE CONSECRATED GROVE.
BY Divine permission a Camp meeting, for

Sinnernabuning circuit of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, will be held on the land Whir. John
Heise, at Bahl Hills, in Grrard township,l3 miles
below Cleertield, commeneincrSeptertiber• 6th,
1849. Ministers of orthodox denualinsibns, end
the public generally are inviled.•

THOMASFULTON,
EDMUND H. WARING.

• . CAMP MEETING. •

4 Camp hireling tor the Clearfield Circuit oftheUnited Brethren in Cnriet %%111 ho held on the lend
of Joseph Barger. in Bradtord township. to corn.
menttf.on Friday the 14m el September next.

Abgp 14, 1849.

i VAMP MEETING.
BY ll'erinissjo -p. a Camp Meeting (or the

,Clearliyid Cricuir of the Methodist Protest-
ant enure'h. will Per'hehil-en land of- lion. Jas. 'l'.
Leonard, 4 - miles'can gf the borough of Clearfield,
on the hew turnpike; tn.:commence on Friday,
August 244h; 1849 Ministers and members of
all Evangelical donomirtitions, end the public
generally, are Invited to -rend and participate
in the ieryices of the meeting.

tiEwinom, Sup't,
!t :. -Clearfield Circuit.

Aug, 7th, '49. ,

Notice.
A LL persons who know themselves indebted

.11 to the subscriber for goods or otherwise,
.chile carrying on business at Salt Lick. Clear-
field county. aro requested to make immediate pay•
mem. as he di•continued all dealings un or before
the let of April last —and all persons are hereby
cautioned against paying or contracting with any
oilier person or persons as his agent or agents as
he never authorized any such, and will not rec-
ognize their acts. WM !DMUS.

111deshurg, Centro
Aug 8.1849. pd

Prices-of Flour and Grain.
tollo%viiiwatatenteini, ',till show 'the prices o

VIOUI andGrain At the atneral places mentioned aour latest dales.
Floor. Wheat. Corn. Oats.
84 75 1 06 GO • 30

No‘irjork. •-4 75 110 62 32
I.3oVult,' —ll.OO 110 ' 60 35..4'62 - 1 05 55 27
Pittsburg. • 36Z 70 40

. t .25 75 37

DISSOLUTION
F partnership. The 'partnership here:

tonne exulting between Erederick 1101Iopeter
and Elah Johnson. undrlr the-firm 01 SIOLLOPETED.
& JOHNSOI.I was dissolved by mutual cOnsenflin the
15thday of 1110y, 1819—all persons knowing them%
selves indebted to the firm till save cost by atten-
ding to the settlement of their respective accounts
on or before the Ist dny of October nest—after that
*time they will be placed in the hands of the proper
officers ut the law fop collection

FRED'A HOLLOPETER,
ELM! JOHNSON.

Auguim 13, 1849.

••••• TANK
CorreelviWe.e,4ly from

TE LIST.
fie Plii:adelptaa Papers

•

.`-_..'- Tennsilvania, Bank, Cayuga L. 1
.Philad'n b'ks, par Western, Roches., 30.
U. S. Bank, ,12 Binghampton, 50
chambcroburg,' ' 3 Cattsimugus co. 30
CAltiysburg, `,

'' 23Clinton county, 151Pittsburg, 3 Commercial, 84,15
Suscg County, • 14 do Oswego; 10
'Lewistown, no sale Farrners',Seneca, 30
Middletown, 3 Hamilton bank, 15
Carlisle, 3 Meehan. Buffalo, 45
Hollidaysburg, 3 Merchants' Ex.,40
Erie, 10 Millers', at Clye, 10
Waynesburg, 13 Oswego, 60
Washington, lal4 Phoenix, Buffalo, 35
Harrisburg, 3 Staten, Island, 50
Honesbale, 1 Stateb.Buffalo,7saBo
Browesville, lal3 St. Lawrence, 75
Williamsport, 13 Union, Buffalo, 30
York, 3U. S., Buffalo, 30
All solvent b'ks par
Relief Notes, 1'
TowandaRel. nosale

Watervliet, " 15
Other solv. b'ke, i

New Jersey.
New York City.

Chelsea bank, 80
Clinton, 50
Commercial, 2

Del. B'dge Co. 85
Yardleyville, 15
Plainfield,
Other solvent, par

Lafayette, 2
Washington, 70
Other solv. b'ks, par

New York state.
Allegheny co. 06a75
America, Buffalo, 80
Commerce, do, 85
Atlas bank, 80
Canal, Albany, 25
Brockport, 25
James Bank, 1
Northern Ex., 1
Lodi, 20a25
Lyons, 15
State b. Saugerties, 1

Ohio.
Solvent Cincinnati 14
Cleveland, 5
Hamilton, 15
Commer., Scioto, 10

do Lake Erie,7s
Sandusky, •
NOrwalk,
Farmers' ;Canton, 75
Granville Society,
Lancaster, - 15
Ur'bruma !rinkco. 65
Other solvent,
lUnder Fives, 21.

PUBLIC LECTURES,
/HE friends of Temperance,and cilisons gener-
a ally, will take notice hot JACOB CARTER, req.
will locum on Temperance on Saturday and Sun.
day evenings, August 25th and 26th, in the <mut
houso, at early candle light.

The Bakton Spa Democrat says "We
have listened to three of the most eloquent
addresses from Jacob Carter, esq.,. which
we have ever heard."

. The N. E. Washingtonian says : "Ja-
cob Carter is the most efficient popular
Lecturer ever heard in this quarter."

Mr. Carter has [up. to February let,
1849,] • lectured 025 nights; and through
Divine assistance obtained in two years
and 5 months 12000 names to the sacred
pledge. From having spent ten years in
the service of his country—army, navy,
and revolutionary service of Texas, &c.,
and having expended $25000 in dissipa-
tion, he obtains crowded houses, 'and ma-
ny signers, wherever he • goe's. He is
principled against charging, but expects
the friends and brethren to help him along.
He is a native of Pennsylvania, and his
father and grand-father before him. He
sings his own songs. 2

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Into "BANNER" or.

flee, for robseription ur job.work, must moko
.entement on or before tho oppronehing September
court. If those who neglect this timely notice, are
put to cost, it will bo their own Mull.

oug. fat, '49.

Farm for Sale.
TIIE farm known as the GRAMPION HILL

FARM, in Penn township, Clearfield county,
and belonging to the Miss Rooney', tit now offered
for safe The farm contains One Hundred acre.
of Lond, a large portion of which is. cleared and
in a good state of cnbivation, with

. Good Buildings,
AN!)

( Large Bearing Orchard
Thereon• This farm is in the heart of the nub
mont, and in right of Moors's Mill and is benuti
fully situated, making it etogesher a desirable to
cation for any ono wanting to purchase a farm.
It will ho su/d low for cash.
- In-For further {wilco/as apply to the Miss
Uionrs on the premisrs, or to the subscriber at
Clcerfir

Aug 14.1849.-11
G. R. BARRETT

Sheriff's Sales.
1011/ virtue of a writ of Fri Fades, Issued out
JU of the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield
county, and to mo directed, will bo exposed to pub.
lie into at the Court House, id the Borough of
Clearfield, on Monday the 3d ,'day of September
next, a certain tract of land, situate in Bectaria
township, Clearfield county, containing 68 acres
16 perches.. beginning at a hemlock sapling.
thence by George Moore's survey north 154 per-
ches to a post, thence , by John Wilmer survey
west 75 porches to a hemlock, thence by Eman-
uel Reigart south 154 porches to a post, thence
east by same 75 porches to place of beginning.
being out of the north east corner of tho Emend.
el Bei/cart survey, with a cabin house and stable,
and about 10 acme cleared thereon. Seized. la.
ken in execution and to be sold as the property
of Jamas Weston.

ALSO,
BY virtue of a similar writ. Issued oat a the

some court And to me directed. will he sold
at the some limo and place, a certain tract of
land, situnte in Beccoria township, Clearfield
county. Containing 110 acres 40 perches,- begin-
ning et a post corner in the south weal corner of
the trnct, thence north by Robert Wilton's survey
147 perches to a post, by land told to John D.
Millar by 11. Philips 127 perches 2 10 to post.
thence south 147 perches, thence welt by John
Gibson's survey 127 perches 240 to place of be.
ginning. being out of the sougt, west corner of
tract surveyed on warrant th; Thomas Gibson.
vvitka two story hewed log house and cabin barn
arl ehuut 25 acres cleared Seized, taken in ez
eetilion end to be sold as the property of Edward
B. Tipton.

ALS 0 ,

BY virtue of a similar writ, issued nut of the
same court and to mo directed, will he sold

at the memo time and place, all the interest of
George Mason in a certain tract of land, situate
in Brady tolAlibliip, Clearfield county, containing
200 acres, bounded by land of-Poterff, land of
Fox & Co on the north, and by land of Fox on
the east, with a cabin house and stable, and a.
bout 2 acres cleared thereon. Seised, taken in
facciitiOn and to be sold as the property of George
Mason.

ALSO,
BY virtue of a similar writ, will he exposed to

public saloon Friday the 31st day,of August,
at 10 o'clock A. M. at the same place, the follow.
ing described real ovate, viz / direct of land pert
ly improved, situate in Lawrence township. Clear-
field county. adjoining lands of R..bert Os ens,
heirs of Mitchell dr. Goodfellow, Richard Shaw di
others—containing ohout 65 aorta more or less.
Seized, taken in execution 0051 to be sold as the
property of

ALSO,
BY virtue of a writ of Vendttioni Exponas issu•

ad out of the same court and to me directed.
will be exposed to sale at the same time & place,
a certain tract of land, situate in Chest township
Clearfield county, surveyed on warrant dated in
1793 granted -to John Carmoody, beginning at a

post by a hemlock, thence by land of John Craff
north 40 deg. west 115 perches to a birch, thence
by land of J. &J. Neely west 246 porches to a
hickory and maple. thence south 160 perches to
a maple, thence north 72 perches to the begin•
fling—containing 282 k acres and allowance, with
four dwelling houses, three barns and about 80
acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken In Execu-
tion and to be sold.as the property of Elias Herd
& Salmon J. Tozer, and with notice to B Wood,
D. Wood and J. Wood, terra tenants. by

JOHN sTrrEs, Sh It
Sheres Office, Clear.

fled. June 12. 1849.'i

IN THE COURT
of Comnzon Pleas ofCambria County, No
2, October 7trm, 1849.
George Walters,

•r . Summons in Pnriition
I,lin Dillon.

CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS•

1 xt The CommonwealthofPenn-
i, , 9'k 7r.,.. sylviznia to the ShenfofCam-

ty.`ii, -,,,y bria County,
"

Greeting:—)..,
~..., .. .../ .IC George Walters make you se•cure of prosecuting his claim, then

,

we command you._that you summon by good and
lawful summoners, John Dillon, late of your coon.
ty, Yeoman. ..Ito that he be and appear before our
Judges at Ebensburg, "tour county Court ofCom-
mon Plea., there to be held on the first Monday
of October pear,,to phew wherefore, whereas the
said George Wafters and the aforesaid John Dillon
together and undiviami do hold three acres of
land adjoining ,other lands of sailWalters and
Dillon on the edit side of ClearlieltlNcreek, in
White township, in said county, with the appur-
tenance., partition thereof between them to be
made according'lo the laws and caroms of this
Commonwealth in iuch case made and provided,
the said John Whin does not permit, but the same
iu be made dues gainsay unjustly and againet the
same laws-and customs (as 'tis said) &c. And
have you then there the names of those summon
era and this writ.

Witness the Ilon.N.eorge Taylor, President of
of nut maid Courtin' E. )ehttburg the 3d day ofJus
ly, in the yearof our Lord 1849.

WM, AIITELL, Proth'y.
Aug. 13th-3t

NOTICE.vve. nro determined to have nll_ynt• accounts
settled. Those of more than five years' slam

ding will lie left for rollectiops..without further no.
tine. Mr Powell will give his whole attention on
ill the first of'Septembernext Id the settling of the
Books. . - ' I.IIULER & POWELL.

Aug. '

Vithiable Weal Eslaic
AT PRIVATE SALEe
fsubscriber offers to sell the ful.

‘17:4. E. !Owing described real estate.
Thefarm .n which he resides in Penn

township, Clearfield county. containing
75 acres-40 of which is cleapd, under good fen-
ces and in a good state of cultivation. The im-
provements are a good two story Frame House,
and frame batik Born, end also a good Apple Or.
chard. with other out buildings necessary for
farm and a nover.failing spring of water at the
dour. , .

Also,
Another place in the same township. containing
121 acres—mostly timber land, with 18 acres ult.
der cultivation. The first is situated on the pub.
lie road leading from Corwensville io Purism•
towneY, and half a mile from Moore'. Mill.

This properly will be e.rld on*very reasonable
terms. Fur further particulars apply to

GARRETSON JOHNSON.
June 27. 1849 pd $l,

rofess onaI.
rim WOODS 16 WILSON having associated
Al-ar themselves together in the. Practice of Meth-
eine. offer their professional ttervices to the people
of Curweneville and surmunding country. Injell
dangerous ,crises the unremitting attention of:bothwill be given without extra charge. '"..

02-All calls from a distance will receive prompt
attention.

July 6. 1849.-3 m
N D.—Tho subscriber respectfully solicits an Ito•

mediate eettlement 10811 his old accounts,
b!. WOODS.

MILLER,.& MANLEYaAagtiala 11 AND aultaam
MAKERS.

TIE subscribers having entered into partner..
ship in the above named business, respectful.

Iy4olicit a share of public patronage. 'nay flat-
ter themselves that they can furnish work to all
persona who may be pleased to call, to their en-
tiro satisfaction. They will keep on hand

Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs
of every description. Upholstered chairs made
to order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber
Cluzirs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
iftrThe Bed Chair can be converted from the

Arm cbair to a complete bed in two minutes. and
also will fold to the small compass that can be car-
ried under the arm. It is particularly suitablefur Military officers and Professional gentlemen.

N. B.—Coffins roads) in the neatest manner and
un the shortest notice.

CHARLES MILLER,
ROBERT MANLEY.

Clearfield. July 23.1849.-6 m
ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.

BY virtue of on order of the Orphans Court of
Clearfield county, thero will be exposed to

public sale on Monday the 3d day of September
next, at the court house in the borough Of Clear-
field, the following described real estate, late the
properly of Mary Campbell. deed, viz-100 acres
of unseated timber land in Lawrence township.
situate near the waters of Little Clearfield creek
—boUnded on the south by land of I. Thompson,
by land of Bigler Br. co.on the cast. J. J. Read on
the north, and by land now in possession of Jo•
loth Campbell on the west.

'FERMS—One third cash on confirmation of
sale, balance in 2 equal mantisl payments thereof.
ter with interest. to be secured by hood & mort-
gage on the premises, WM. BIGLER, Ex'r. IJuly 23 1849.

JOSEPH H. JONES,
D ESPECTFULLY IN
LI, forms his friendstind
customers that he still con --- -E"
'muss his business of his old stood,

whore he is prepared to execute all orders ir. his
line of business, to the lull satisfaction of his cos
timers. He Harrods work of his mono actor.
lo be beat material. us well as of tho weal
style of rabion. He alov has a genrral oesart•
men( ofzucaeav anl,D amtamoo
well kinds, n• lullowm,

WonzensCdfskin Boots, do Gaiter Shoes,
do Gaiter Pumps, Men'sfine calfskinBoots, sewed; do coarse boots, sewed; do
do do pegged; do do boots, lined; do
Kip boots, lined; Mensfine Monroe
boots ; dofine shoes ; dofinepumps ; do
coarse Munroe boots ; do do s/toes i Boys
boots and shoes.
irrN. B.—All kinds of grain and hides taken in

exchange for Boots and shoes at the Market prices.
and Cash not rofused.

July 14, 1849.-10

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
No n et.: 35 hereey given toall creditors, legatees

andother personointetested, that the following
accounts hove bean passed and filed in theRegts•
tars office of Clearfield county, and that the same
will be presented to the Orphans Court of said coun•
ty far confirmation and allowance on the 3d day uf
September next, in the Court house in the borough
of Clearfield.

Ist. Theaccount• of Michael end William Wise,
administrators of the estate of Conrad Wore, late of
'Pike township, deceased

. WM. C. WELCH, lieg'r.
July 14, 1840.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indel.ted to the aubscriber for wool.

OARDINO and rowlso.at the Clearfield Bridge
Factory for the years 1847and 1848will please cell
at the two and settle for the same, to avoid further
trouble. having relinquished the loune.o.

JAMES FORREST., .

July31, 1841x,

FA'LL'EttECTIOIN.

VETE are requested by a number of
Y our fellow-citizens to announcethe

name or Dr. JOHN P. Horr, of Ferguson
township, as a candidate fbr a seat in the
next Legislature, subject tti the action of
the Democratic party. july 3.

WE are authorized to atitiounce that
Capt. HENRY B. Borsarm, of the

borough ofClearfield, is a candidate for
the Legislature—subject .to the action of
the Democratic party ofClearfield county.

July 14, '49.—pd

WE are authorized to announce that
JAmEs M'GuEE, Esq., of Bell

township, is a candidate for the Legisla.
ture—subject to the action of the Demo,
cratic party of Clearfield county.

WELlarelauithoHriE zem dru to announceeiWt:r. -
ough of Clearfield, "as acandidate for the
Legislature—subject to the action of the
Democratic party of Clearfield county.

WE are authorized to announce Col.
GEORGE C. PASSMORE, of Pike

township, as a candidate for the office of
SheriffofClearfieldcounty, at the ensuing
General election—subject to the action of
the Democmtic party. june 19.

E are requested to announce the
name of JAmr.s WRIGLEY, of the

borough of Clearfield, as a candidate for
the office of Sherif, subject to the action
of the Democratic party. july 5.

llSlNGauthorized, we hereby an-
nounce Major JAMES BLoox, ofPike

township, as a candidate for the office of
Sheriffof Clearfield county—subject to the
action ofthe Democratic party:

BEING auteorized, wO hereby an-
nounce Jour; Lona, of Lawrence

township, as a candidate for the office of
Sherif-subject to the action of the Dem-,
ocratic party ofClearfield county:

Messrs. Editors :—Please announce the
name Of ALEXANDER CALDWELL, of Pike
township, as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff—subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party ofClearfield county.

Jtrvit 27, '49.
Messrs. Moore 4- Hemphill :--Please

announce the name of WILLIAM M. Mc-
Cumouon, of Woodward township, as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff—subject
to the decisive vote of the good citizens
of Clearfield county.

Yours,

BEING authorized, we hereby an.;
nounce CHRISTIAN ParrAßFr, ofthe

borough of Clearfield, as a candidate for
the office of County Treasurer—subject to
the action of the Democratic party of
Clearfield county.

AS authorized, we hereby announce
HUGH LEAVY, of the borough of

Clearfield, as a candidate for the office of
Treasurer ofClearfield county—subject to
the action of the Democratic party of
Clearfield county.

AS authorized, we hereby announce
FREDERICK G. MILLER, of Bell

township, as a candidate for the office of
Treasurer ofClearfield county—subject to
the action of the Democratic party of
Clearfield county.

BEING authorized, we hereby an-
nounce JOSIAH HUNTER, of Brad-

ford township, as a candidate for the office
ofCounty Commissioner—subject to the-
action of the Democratic party of Clear-
field county.

BEING authorized, we hereby an-
nounce WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Esq.,

of the borough ofClearfield, as a candidate
for the office of County Commissioner—-
subject to the action of the Democratic
party ofClearfield county. pd.

ESSRS. Editors :----Please announce
JACOB K. PEARCE, of Bradford

township, as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, at the ensuing election—subject
to the action of the Democratic party of
Clearfield county. B.

Bccearia tp., Aug. 3, 1849.
FELLOW-CITIZENS:-I offer myself as

candidate for the office ofCounty Commis-
sioner—subject to the action of the Dem-
cratic party of Clearfield county.

SAMUEL SHOFF:

WE are authorized to announce
SAMUEL WAY, Esq., ofPike town-

ship, as a candidate for the office of Coun-
ty Commissioner—subject to the action of
the Democratic party of Cleakteld county:

BEING authorized, we hereby an:
nounce CHAIBTOPIIEU KILATZEII,

Esq., of the borough of Clearfield, as a
canitate for the office of County Aud-
itor—subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party of Clearfield county.

NEW GOODS
11•4& W. P. IRWIN have just received at

their old wand, o full tato/mem of all /(!ndi
of goods suultablo to the [mason, which they wish-
to-dispose of et atneleprofits for good pay. .

& W. •F. IlftWlN..Clearfield, June 18. 1849. • - '

To Faniti
Alarge essoitment of Tom Jars for rals•-•aull•

able fur holding Piessives; PirklesV or Can•
dice. dlr. They era °fall Mies from a half pink
io a gallon. They will bS ,iold lOwfor cash. .-

' HENRY LORAIN.
,Ju!y 4, 1849.
BLANKS for viler Item


